University Assessment Committee Meeting

Agenda

Location: Zoom
Date: April 23, 2021
Time: 2:00pm

1) Assessment Day draft agenda
   a) Review changes to draft agenda
   b) Discuss role of University Committee on that day – Gen Ed Session Leaders
      i) Written and Oral Communication – Susan Robinett
      ii) Literature and Humanities – Anthony Patricia
      iii) Fine Arts – Kevin Bennington
      iv) Social and Behavioral Science – Adriana Falco
      v) Natural Sciences – Kim Chambers
      vi) Mathematics – Jamie Hallas
      vii) Physical Wellness – Wes Meeteer

2) Reminder - Assessment of Minors
   a) Please communicate with your departments about due date – May 7

3) Minor Assessment Review Day – Thursday, May 13, 10:00am-2:00pm, Rahall 200
   a) Confirmed to participate – Kevin, Michael, Kelly, Katie, Hong, Kim
   b) Reviewer form

4) Other